
Fitted Baby Shoes
j/lty Mean Ailments Later
Nearly all infants arebprn

without foot ailments, but by
time they are 15 years

old, seven out of ten teen-
ers complain of loot dia-
lers. The basis of good

fo0t health begins during in-
fancy and childhood. An in-
got’s bone structure begins
tfith cartilage which gradual-
ly develops into bone.. Unti
the bones in his feet are firm
though, a child won’t stand.

Shoes aren’t necessary for
your baby until he begins to
stand Socks or booties will
keep his feet warm, but
,vhen he starts to stand and
tries to walk, you should put
shoes on him. Shoes will give

the baby a firm base to walk
on and a certain amount of
protection. They will also
encourage him to walk in a
natural way

Be sure the baby’s shoes
are larger and wider than his
feet. His feet are extremely
pliable and shouldn’t be con-
stricted in shoes that are too
small.

TOYS

Encourage the child to
walk without shoes. Keep
him on a rug indoors or on
soft ground or sand when he
is outside. Of course, when
he really starts moving a-
round, he needs eather shoes
with a semi soft sole. And as
he grows older and more act-
ive, you need to get him
shoes with a somewhat stiff-
er thought still flexible sole. It’s best if you can provide

a relaxed atmosphere where
he can experiment with new

During die excitement o£
new gift toys dont overlook materials and ideas. An oldcommon, ordinary materials shlr j- without sleeves andm the home as possible play- j>uttons down the back makesThfse may a a good smock to protect himchild the chance for self-ex- an(j c othes. Spread pa-
pression that he needs. pers over an easy-to-wash

Crayons, paints, colored floor to save you a great deal
chalk and finger paints used of worry. Give him the time
with big sheets of newsprint space and materials for his
or rolls of she f paper are experiencing. Learn to unler-
ideal for a child to express stand his need for time to
his feedings, ideas and emo- learn. The child isn’t inter-
tlons. ested in detail or photograph-

“Play” to the child means ic representation,
constantly learning some- you can make finger paint
thing new through action by for him by whipping soap
doing and by using his sens- flakes m water or putting
es. He doesn t learn as well wheat paste in water. Oil
by following directions as he laundry starch in soap flakes
does by experience. also makes good finger paint-

You can add powdered tem-
pera to the mixture for col-
or.

START CALVES OFF
ON THE RIGHT FOOD

Red^Rose
IK REPLACER

DAIRY FARMER KNIFE
3-bladed. high-carbon cutlery steel
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Send 4 Coupons Red Rose Milk Replacer (1 cou-
pon in each 25 lb. bag) to John W. Eshelman & Sons,
Box 1327, Lancaster, Pa. Your FREE knife will be
sent by return mail.
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Dough is a good expressive
material. You can get potter’s
or mud clay or the regular
soft but not sticky clay at
mostvariety stores.

A box holding odds and
ends of material and fabrics
to be used with ibrary paste
on paper is a wanderful af-
ternoon’s fun. Also, scissors
with dull points and pieces
of colored paper to paste is
another idea for creative ma-
terials.

Plan Toy'Storage Space
Near Mother's Work Area
Store toys near the place

that they will be used.' Chil-
dren between one and six
years of age like to play
where their mother or father
is working; and they like to
have their toys stored within
reach.

Often a main storage sp-
ace in the child’s bedroom
4 s desirable This can be in
the form of a cupboard or
bookshelves. Adjustable sh-
elves 2 inches deep and 3
to 4 feet long are a good
size Don’t have them deeper
’han twelve inches as the
child won’t be able to reach
the toys on the back of the
shelf. Thirty six inches is
recommended as the maxi-
mum height of storage sp-
ace As the child gets old-
er the shelves can be adjust
ed to suit his changing in-
terests in toys or to hold
books.

You may want to supple-
ment the main toy storage
'■pace by added areas in the
kitchen, dining roor or in
the family room These might
be drawers or snace in the
bottom of a closet which
contains toys the child can
play with while his mother
is working in that area.

If added storage space is
(Turn to page 12)
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FLAMELESS
LECTRIC COOKING

is really

WORTH
Hurrah! for its white-glove cleanliness.

Thre© Ch©©rs! for its fully insulated oven.

Hip! Hip! Horroy! For its accuracy.
BraVO! for its speed.

Seeyour flameless electric range dealer today... see for yourself that you live better electrically.
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AN INVESTOR-OWNED /ffS V?BUSINESS-MANAGED
ELECTRIC COMPANY C®®
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STEREOPHONIC HIGI-fFIDEUJY i .
1 *

Music becomes Magic 1
...everywhere m the roomlj "* 'lt

'^ji
Fin-? Stereophonic High
Fidelity Phonograph Per-
formance At Extremely
Modest Cost. Only $179.50.

in mahogany

Slick’s Audio Seles
2320 HOBSON ROAD.

SMOKETOWN, PA.
EXpress 3-7242

Open Tues. to Sat. 9-5;
Friday 9-9; Closed Mon.
Open other evenings by

appointment
“Just a fifteen minute drive
Lom downtown Lancaster.’*


